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VyStar CU and Heritage
Bank deal terminated
amid regulatory scrutiny
and worsening economy
Article

The news: Florida-based VyStar Credit Union and Georgia-based Heritage Bank have called

o� their merger agreement. The companies say a flurry of web and mobile disruptions and a

https://www.bankingdive.com/news/vystar-credit-union-heritage-bank-call-off-merger-agreement/625642/
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downturn in the US economic outlook are the culprits.

More on the termination: The merger deal appeared to be a “go” as recently as April, with

Heritage Bank CEO Leonard Moreland calling it a priority. But last week, both institutions

agreed that they wouldn’t achieve all of the regulatory requirements needed for the deal in a

timely manner.

Trade groups, like the Community Bankers Association of Georgia, are relieved the deal fell

through, as they feel credit unions’ tax-exempt status gives them an unfair advantage when

scooping up community banks.

Upgrades and outages: Weeks ago, VyStar experienced news-making outages and

disruptions of its online and mobile banking platforms.

Those close to the Vystar-Heritage deal said the merger was not called o� due to the service

issues. But the outages highlight the tricky balance between modernization and digital trust.

Financial institutions are prioritizing tech upgrades to keep up with digital banking demand.

Many of them partner with third-party fintech providers to make the process cheaper and

quicker. As VyStar’s predicament shows, choosing a reliable software provider is key to

maintaining customer trust, and requires careful due diligence.

Heritage Bank’s Moreland said it would move forward separately, citing an improved post-

pandemic environment and a strong capital position. The bank will “focus on new initiatives to

create e�ciencies and partnerships that will generate shareholder value.”

VyStar plans to continue its growth in Georgia solo.

The merger would have made VyStar the 13th largest credit union in the US, with assets

totaling $12.5 billion, 850,000 members, and 88 branches.

The credit union communicated a planned outage for a system upgrade by software provider

Nymbus over two days in May.

But up to six weeks later, customers still experienced outages and were unable to access their

accounts.

Recently, Detroit-based fintech Bankjoy successfully converted 16 credit unions to its end-to-

end digital platform. Since then, it has renewed contracts with six additional credit unions.

Bankjoy says the upgrade can be done in 30 days with no disruption to customers.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/why-many-credit-unions-buying-community-banks
https://www.jaxdailyrecord.com/article/vystar-and-georgia-bank-call-off-merger-deal
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/banking-digital-trust-report-2021
https://www.fdic.gov/news/press-releases/2021/pr21075a.pdf
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/vystar-credit-union-s-second-week-of-website-app-outage-creates-digital-trust-issue
https://www.firstcoastnews.com/video/money/vystar-says-online-banking-new-mobile-app-are-now-working/77-d1983932-182d-4a9f-ba1d-617bf86efee7
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20220711005033/en/%C2%A06-Credit-Unions-Renew-with-Bankjoy-After-Successful-Conversion
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More context on M&A: Outages aside, the deal termination is unsurprising, as bank mergers

have been declining.

Bank mergers and acquisitions face several headwinds in 2022. Last year, the Biden

administration ramped up regulatory scrutiny on bank deals—specifically around how the

merger will benefit the community, not just the resulting entity—making deal approval more

di�cult to obtain. Additionally, banks’ balance sheets are tightening due to rising inflation and

increasing interest rates.

The big takeaway: Many acquisition deals entered the pipeline during H1 2022, including TD
Bank’s deal with Tennessee-based First Horizon Bank, and US Bank’s deal with California-

based MUFG Union Bank. But in the current regulatory and economic environment, we

wouldn’t be surprised to see more deals called o�. In the meantime, financial institutions

seeking to grow and scale—especially small and medium banks and credit unions—are better

o� focusing on implementing sound digital plans.

The second quarter saw 35 deals between banks and financial institutions, as opposed to 49

in Q1, according to Raymond James analysis.

If the trend continues, 2022 will di�er starkly from last year, when 210 merger deals were

negotiated.

https://www.americanbanker.com/news/why-banks-are-hitting-the-brakes-on-m-a
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/regulators-signal-tougher-us-bank-merger-reviews-ahead
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/td-bank-acquisition-furor-could-help-spur-new-merger-rules
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/u-s-bank-hopes-100b-community-plan-will-advance-mufg-union-bank-merger

